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Bash coming
As most students realize,
that time of the year is ap
proachingwhentheycramfor
finals into the wee hours of
the morning. But more im
portanttomanyistheannual
Neff Hall Beach Bash,
planned for Thursday, April
19.
Neff Hall has planned and
prepared this bash hoping
that it will beas successful as
in the past. Acommittee has
been created which is made
up of the five Neff Hall resi
dent advisers andtwo repre
sentatives from each wing.
They meet weekly and are
veryexcitedabouttheupcom
ingbeach bash.
‘The group has been work
ingveryhard,”saidR.A.Mike
Stanton.“Ithinkthestudents
will beextremelypleasedthis

year.”
Neff Hall has hamburgers
along with other foods
planned for refreshments,
which can be bought at rea
sonable prices. The reknown
band“Jade”will beproviding
the music, as well as another
groupof musicians fromthis
area.
Members ofthe Beach Bash
committee listened to the
band’s demo tape and were
impressed. They reportedly
were excited about having a
live band this year. Volley
ball and other games have
been planned for the day in
cludingthe everpopular“bat
races.”
NeffHall will allowstudents
toenter any doorat anytime
during its open house on the
19th. Abonfire will also be
providedduringthe evening.
Thebashwill get underwaya
little before noon and will be
brought to a screeching halt
at midnight.

Chad Nye
Staff Writer
All graduating seniors who
have participated in the
Guaranteed Student Loan

Program, either Stafford
(GSL) and/or SLS, and have
anoutstandingbalanceinone
or both of the programs will
soonbereceivingaletterfrom
the Financial AidOffice.
New Federal regulations

Paul Lambert
Staff Writer

Retirees honored

P h o to b y R ob yn P r e sto n

Friday, April 6, retirees receiveda retirement luncheon intheirhonor. President
Leonard Campbell, Eleanore Waggoner, Lois Fisher, Dr. Pauline Fahle, Mrs. Be
Fiegel, Dr. Benny Hill, Charles McCarthey and Richard Philips retire this year
after many years of service. Pictured above, seated right to left, Pauline Fahle,
W.G. Waggoner, Eleanor Waggoner, Dr. Benny Hill, Mrs. Benny Hill hidden from
view, President Leonard Campbell and emcee of the luncheon Dr. Les Levy.
Of the speeches given, Mrs. Fisher gave a humorous speech fashioned after the
Gettysburg Address that spoke of the lack offaculty parking and how she would
noi miss it. Pres. Campbell opened his speech saying that what he would not miss
were the complaints about the faculty parking.

Counseling now required for GSL
require that all borrowers
have exit counseling before
decreasingtheirhours below
half time attendance.
Don Matthews, Director of
Financial Aid, says that at
these counseling sessions

students will have their pay
ment plans explained, and
theywill begivenatimetable
toplan with. "Usually,"Mat
thewssaid, "studentshaveten
years to pay off their loan."
Matthews wentontosaythat
the minimum monthly pay
ment was $50.
"This is a federal require
ment, and we want to help
thestudentsunderstandwhat
their responsibilities are,"
Matthews said.
Students who must attend
counseling will receive a let
ter fromthe Office of Finan
cial Aids listing the counsel
ing dates.

All councilingwill takeplace
in the Library Auditorium.
Counseling sessions will be
Tuesday, April 24at 1p.m.and
2 p.m., Wednesday, April 18
at 1 p.m. and 2 p.m., Thurs
day, April 12and26 at 2 p.m.
and 3 p.m. and Friday, April
20 at 1p.m. and 2 p.m.
If students receivingaletter
elect nottoattendoneofthese
sessions, Matthews said that
they will face grave conse
quences.
He said, "If a student who
receives a letter does not at
tend we will put ahold onhis
orheracademicrecord. Thisis
afederal regulation.'

ANNOUNCEM
ENTS
TRYOUTS
call Dean Kay Williams at

Southwestern cheerleader
tryouts
forFall of1990will be
Ouch!
Photo by Justin Ediger held April
21 at 1p.m. inthe
Cynthia Wandrie, senior, donates blood during the annual spring blood drive
little gym.
sponsored by SWOSU's very own blood hounds, the Student Senate.
Practice clinics will be held
April 16-20at 5p.m. inroom
101ofthegym. Anyoneinter
ested intrying out for cheer
leadermustattendtheseclin
ics. For further information
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Oklahoma Hall will host "A
Night of Magic," a semi-for
mal free ofcharge forall stu
dents. It all begins at 9 p.m.
at the Student Union Ball
roomonApril 16. The magic
ends at midnight. There will
be live entertainment.
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h o n e

a d d i c t i o n

rings up expensive bill
ourbank accounts, but it is
alsohurtingourattendance
inthe classroom. Receipt of
the phone bill sends us into
shock and we cannot seem
to make it to class.
It even seems as if it has
taken control of us. We do
not knowwhat to do about
this problem. Some have
told us to have our phone

Tonya Lee
Staff Writer
MyroommateandIhave
come across an extremely
expensive addiction, our
telephone. Soundfamiliar
tosomeofyou? Forthe last
two semesters my room

It seems that now our
friends just wait for us to
get our bill so they can
laugh. They don’t realize
how painful it is to send
thatmuchmoneytoaphone
company.
We’reonafirst-name ba
sis with the folks at the
Southwestern Bell. They
are beginning to call us

"We're o n a fir st-n a m e b a s is w ith
th e fo lk s a t S o u th w e s te r n Bell."
mate and I have invested a
largeamountforSouthwest
ernBell’s services. Wehave
paid them more than our
parents have paid South
western for our tuition. No
matter how expensive our
phone bill is, we still cannot
seemtocutdownonourlong
distance calls.
Not only is this affecting

taken out, but that could do
moreharmthangood. Surely
there is another solution, a
counselor? Has anyone ever
heard of someone who could
help a compulsive phone
addict? If you have, please
phone us.
Tomost ofyou this proba
blysoundsridiculous, butthis
is actuallyaserious problem.

every month and remind us
that ourphonebill is dueand
that we need to pay it. It
almost is like we are paying
their salaries. Who knows?
Maybeweare. Thisaddiction
has got completely out of
control and we need all the
advicewecanget. Ifthereare
othersouttherewhohavethis
sameproblem,rememberyou
are not alone.

S tu d e n t d e fe n d s p r o f ic ie n c y

Writing skills job necessity
Tracey Cagle
Staff Writer
Recentlystudents tookthe
English Proficiency test for
this semester. Idonot know
how many people I have
heard complain about hav
ingtopass this writingtest.
I particularly get annoyed
whenIhearsomeonesaythat
they don’t needtoknowhow
towritefortheircareer. They
may not believe it now, but
goodwriting skills are some

The
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of the most valuable skills
one canget in college.
Talktoprofessionals. They
will tell youthatinthehighly
competitivejobmarket, aper
son with good writing abili
ties will be hired before an
otherwise equally qualified
person whose writing skills
arepoor. Inthis age ofmass
communications and inter
national corporations, em
ployers want to hire people
who can communicate effi
ciently, both orally and
through writing.
Communicationcoursesare
the most valuable classes a

student in any major can
take. All of us will some
day have to communicate
throughwritingtobebosses,
bankers, customers, oroth
ers, both in the workplace
and on a personal basis. A
personlackingtheabilityto
dothis will runinto serious
trouble.
Ifyouare notgoodingram
mar, spelling , orifyoujust
donotliketowrite, don’tuse
theseas excusestoslackoff
These problems give you
evenbetterreasons totryto
improveyourwritingskills.
Believe it or not, this will
pay in the long run.
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Press
Talk
Beverly Stiner
SectionEditor
Twoterms canbe usedtodiscuss today’sgeneration of
collegestudents; materialisticandsociallydisconnected.
We have a lack of concern for outside problems and an
overabundance ofconcernforourselves. Incomparison
to the young adults of the 1960’s, we are merely store
windowmannequins viewingthe world, absent of capa
bilities, spectators ofourownexistence. Toput it simply,
we are ageneration deficient ofdesire toget involved.
Are these accusations true? Are we sitting back and
watching the world go by without even the smallest
amountofconcern? Whatis neededtocoaxusintocaring?
Needachallenge? Acause? Ifacauseis needed, thereare
certainly plenty tochoose from.
It has always beenapopularthingtobe consideredin
volved. Thatis oneofthereasons whysomanyclubs and
organizations were formed. I’mquite sure some of you
may read this and be offended by its obvious unsympa
theticnature. Youmayalsobethinking,"hey, I’mamem
berofclubs oncampus.” But let me askyouhowmanyof
them, although impressive tofuture employers, actually
do anything other than fill up space on your resume?
Wouldn’t it profit you more if you participated in some
thing actually worthwhile, more worthwhile than say a
bakesale?
Well hereit is, youknewIhadtobeleadinguptosome
thing. Let me introduce youtoacause that I feel is very
worthwhile; the protection of our environment. An or
ganization is beingformedonthe Southwestern campus
totrytodojustthat. ItsgoalsarenotonlytoinformSouth
western students andthe communityabout ways tohelp
protect ourenvironment, but alsotoworktohelpchange
whatisdestroyingit. Anyoneinterestedin protectingour
environment orjust changing their idle ways canget in
volved bycalling 772-2535.

HISTORY CLUB

MOVIES

CobyHood
Member

The SOSUHistory Club, will present Gandi at 6:30
p.m. on Tuesday, April 17 in the library auditorium.
Studentsandfacultyareinvitedtoattend. Admissionis
free.
Gandhi, an Indian national hero, perfected and popu
larizedpassive resistance as atechnique against anop
pressive government —in this case, colonial British
rule. GandhicanbecomparedwithMartinLutherKing,
another charismatic minority leader who understood
the value of the mediafor embarassing the powerful.
Pauline Kael says, “BenKingsley, the Englishactorof
half-Indian extraction who plays the Mahatma, looks
thepart, hasafine, quietpresence, andconveysGandhi’s
shrewdness.”DirectedbyRichardAttenborough, witha
scriptbyJohnBriley, thismoviealsostarsJohnGielgud,
Trevor Howard, Candice Bergen, andMartin Sheen.

The Southwestern
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C am pus
S p rin g w eek a c tiv itie s p la n n ed
Jenny Lellman
SectionEditor

The weather may not say
so, but accordingtoStudent
Senate’s calendar, the time
for Springweekhas arrived.
TheeventswilldebutonApril
16and windup onthe 19th.
Various activities, planned
by members of the commit
tee in charge, include a car
nival of booths, a hypnotic
show, movie presentations,
andtheinfamousBeachBash
as the finale ofthe week.
Monday night the Springfest will trigger the weeklongepisodeofaction.Booths,
run by organizations on
campus will decorate the
frontlawnoftheStudentUn-

ionfrom7-9p.m. Winners re
ceivetokensfortheirachieve
ments. These tokens enable
thevictorstobidfor prizes at
the auction held afterward.
Music provided by Kappa
Kappa Psi will allow those
interestedtodancetheirsocks
offintheStudentUnionBall
roomfrom9:45p.m.-12:30a.m.

mand of the stage, Romm
leads everyoneintohis world
ofmystery and fun.
Wednesday night begins at
6p.m. TopGun, ChancesAre,
and Say Anything represent
the programs to be shown.
FREE POPCORN AND
COKE will be distributed to
everyone who attends the

In the time it takes you to think...
he's readyour mind!
In the time it takes you to
think... he’s read your mind!
Tuesday night, the SWOSU
Student Senate will present
the Ronny Romm Show at
7p.m. in the Fine Arts Audi
torium.
Names andnumbersknown
only to the members of the
audience are revealed with
startling accuracy. With his
unique style and total com

activity on the front lawn of
the Union.
Neff Hall’s annual Beach
Bashwill endtheSpringweek
festivities. Beginningat noon
and comingto a halt at mid
night, the social gathering
always draws a large crowd
Volleyball, live music, and
water games represent a tid
bit ofthe action that will oc
cur.

SPRINGWEEK ACTIVITIES
APRIL 16-19

16- Springfest, 7-9p.m., Student Union;
9:45-12:30, Dance, Ballroom
17- Ronny RommShow, Fine Arts Aud.,
7:00 p.m.
18- Movie Night 6-Top Gun , 8:15- Chances
Are, 10:30- SayAnything; FREE
POPCORN&COKE, Student Union
front lawn
19- BEACHBASH, noon-midnight, NeffHall
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S iz in g u p a n e ffe c tiv e g r a d in g sy ste m
Karen Branson
Student Writer
Althoughmost students are
concernedabout theirgrades
and grade point averages,
many are unaware of how
they are being graded. As
many types of courses and
tests exist, many types or
techniques ofgradingaccom
pany them. According to Ex
ecutive Vice President Joe
Anna Hibler, instructors are
required to inform students
at the onset of a course how
they will be graded. This is
the first inaseries ofarticles
exploring different grading
techniques.
Probably the most familiar
technique ofgradingis crite
rion evaluation. This means
providing a standard of per
formancewhichisayardstick
that measures skills and
knowledge bases. The
student’s performance is
measured against a set and
understood ideal. On a 10pointscale, thestudentlearn
ing90 percent ormore ofthe
knowledgebasereceivesanA
and soon downthe scale.
Another type of grading is
normative evaluation. This
contrastsastudent’sperform
ancetoareferencegroup. The
referencegroupinthiscaseis
a group of student’s class
mates. Thebell curveisatype
of normative grading, and it
is based on the assumption

CLASSIFIEDADS:

that is notpossible forevery
one to get A’s because not
every student has A-level
ability.
Inother words, ifagroupof
students is askedtoperform,
theywill naturallydistribute
themselves along a wide
rangeofscores. Somewill rate
high, some will rate low, and
the majority will rate in the
middle or average. When
graphedout, thisdistribution
forms abell-shaped curve.
Dr. Paul Nail ofthe Psychol
ogyDepartment usesthebell
curve system. Nail said the
bell curve is “more sophisti
cated.”He said that at least
20 to 30 students in a class
arenecessaryforthe curveto
workeffectively. “Ifthereare
not enough students, you
won’t have enough variabil
ity. Ifthere’snotanyvariabil
ity, everyone wouldget aC.”
Explainingthebell curvecan
be a difficult task, though.
Firstthe“mean”(mathemati
cal average) must be calcu
lated. “Standard deviation”
must then be figured. This
number tells the average
amount of spread (or points)
between scores.
Nail saidthat inordertoget
anA, astudent must score at
least 1.5standarddeviations
above the mean. Toget anF,
astudent must score at least
1.5 standard deviations be

low the mean. This is not fields.
Reederdidnot deny the fact
forceddistribution.
Forced distribution places that it is possible to have a
students in predetermined class full of A students, or
grade slots. The highest students that performat an
grades, regardless of what exceptional level. He also
they are, receive A’s, andthe agreedthat thereis noreason
lowest receive F’s. The bell to differentiate betwen stu
curvedoesnotnecessarilyend dents whoareall performing
upwith any A’s or F’s, but it at the Alevel. “Ifyouhave a
usually works out that way. class that way, you would
Nail saidtheproblemhesees make adjustments in the
with percentage grading is curve. You must adjust it,”
that it doesn’t allow for the saidReeder.
difficulty of the test. Dr. Nail saidthat it is possibleto
Robert Reeder of the School have a class full of aboveofBusiness agreed insaying average students, “but so is
thathisconcernwithpercent gettinghit bya meteor.”
age grading is making out a Anotherimportant question
test and wording the ques aboutusingabell curveisthe
tions insuchawaythat theA comparison of one student
student will get 90%ofthem who may already be trained
correct and so on down the inthat areatootherswhoare
havingtheirfirst exposureto
percentage scale.
Reeder said he thinks most it. Reeder said that in this
students want at least aBin instancehewouldcurvethem
aclass andthat they become separately, for instance, a
discouraged if they don’t get graduatestudentandafresh
it. “I think teachers have man would not be graded on
loweredtheir standards, and the same curve.
youtherefore have grade in Nail saidthereasonagradu
flation,”saidReeder. He said ate student cannot be com
he thinks most students are pared to a freshman is be
getting B’s and that would cause the graduate is taking
mean the average student is thecourseforgraduatecredit
at Blevel. However, keeping
the assumption in mind, if
theyaretheaveragestudent,
they should be getting C’s.
Both Reeder and Tail are
teachers of statistics intheir

and must therefore reach a
higher standard of perform
ance.
How does an A from one
semesterofhisclasscompare
to an Afromanother semes
ter?One Acould be a99 per
cent overall average which
was the best inthe class, and
one could be an 88 percent
overall averagewhichwasthe
bestinthatclass. Reedersaid,
“Thecurvewillvaryfromclass
to class, but I don’t think
there’s that much variabil
ity.”
Reeder’s bell curve is one of
many types of bell curves.
Some instructors use devia
tion scores. Is this opening
students up to a situation
where they are receiving
gradesandnotearningthem?
Supporters of the curve say
noandopposers sayyes. It is
anongoingbattlebutthe bot
tom line is that instructors
have the right to grade how
they choose. The purpose of
this and following articles is
to make the students aware
of an important issue which
canaffecttheirfuture: which
grades appear ontheir tran
script.
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S p o rts :

S o u th w e s te r n r o d e o te a m s ta k e fir s t
The Bulldog rodeo teams
tuned upfor their ownrodeo
this weekend as both the
men’s and women’s squads
won teamchampionships at
the Panhandle State rodeo
heldApril 6-8 at Guymon.
The women’s squad totaled
180 points to out distance
second place Ft. Hays, Kan.,
which had 165 points. The
menalsodidquitewell asthe
Bulldogs tied for first place
with Western Oklahoma
State of Altus. Both teams

had 225 points. Host Pan
handle was third with 205,
while Sotheastern ofDurant
finished fourth with 195
points.
TheCentral PlainsRegional
circuitofrodeoswillnowmake
a stop in Weatherford this
weekend. Action will take
place April 12-24 at the Don
Mitchel RodeoArenalocated
at Rader Park. Teams from
Kansas and Oklahoma will
be participatingin the rodeo
which starts each night at

7:30 p.m. ASaturday after
noonperformancewill alsobe
held starting at 1p.m.
At the Panhandle State
rodeothis past weekend, the
Bulldogs had several indi
viduals who fared well. In
men’s competition, Shannon
LeeofGotebofinishedfourth
intheall-aroundcompetition
by taking fourth place in the
shortgoofcalfroping. Healso
teamed upwith Dustin Mor
rison of Wayne in the team
ropingcatagorytofinish third
in the long go and fourth in
the average.
ShawnWrightofCanadian,
Texas, tooksecondplace and
thirdplaceinthe longgoand
average, respedtively,ofbareback riding. Clyde Himes of
Brulah, Colo., didverywell in
steer wrestling as he placed
in all three rounds. He fin
ishedsecondinboththeshort

go and average and third in
the longgo.
Also, J.D. Crouse ofValen
tine, Neb.l, won the long go
competition in calf roping,
while teammate Ed Dufurrena of Denio, Nevada, tied
forfirst place in the short go
and placed thirdinthe aver
age of saddle bronc. Hugh
Akin and Kent Walker, both
ofFredrick, wonfourthplace
intheshortgoofteamroping.
Inwomen’s competition, the
Dawgs dominated the barrel
racing category as four
rodeoers placed at the PSU
rodeo. LesaMorrisonofPryor
wonfirst place inthe longgo
andaverage and thirdinthe
short go. Jami Massey of
Lookebatooksecondandthird
place, respectively, in the
short go and average, while
Kelli Snodgrass of Foster
placedfourthinboththeshort

go and average. Staci Baber
of Devol won second place in
the longgo round.
In goat tying, KimStamps
ofNorman placedinall three
rounds as she took second in
boththe shortgoandaverage
and third in the short go.
R’Nee Monroe was third in
the short goandfourthinthe
average.
Tickets for this weekend’s
SouthwesternRodeoarenow
on sale. Advance tickets are
$3 for adults and $1.50 for
children under 12. Advance
tickets are available at the
Chamer of Commerce office,
OKBoots, Gayer’s Western
Wear, Harry Shaw Income
TaxServiceandat theIndus
trial Education andTechnol
ogyofficeoncampus. Tickets
at the gate will be $4 for
adults, $2 for children under
12 andunderfive free.

N e ff H a lls ’ n a m e d r a g g e d th r o u g h th e m u d
Brady Brus
Staff Writer

tween the R.A.s of Neff Hall
andthe R.A.s ofParkerHall,
ike Stanton said.
Avolleyball grudge match MStanton,
and R.A. at Neff
will take place April 19, be Hall, said the match will be

friendly, but the two teams
will be playing for keeps. .
Stanton saidtheParkerR.A.s
havebeendraggingthenames
of Neff Halls R.A.s through
the mud. Stanton thinks the
best way to quiet the Parker
R.A.s down is to defeat them
in a volleyball match with
everyone watching. Stanton
said, “I think we’ll win the
best two out of three games,
because we have superior
atheletic ability.”
tanton, in summing up his
feelings said, ‘We are going
make themeat all ofthe bad
things they have ever said
about Neff."”

AcademicAll-District 9teamreleased
T h ree D aw gs n am ed

NEW

DAWG

SIGNED

TammyHunter, whohelped
lead Arnett High School to
the 1990Class Bstate cham
pionshiptitle ingirls basket
ball, has signed a letter-ofintent toplay college basket
ball at SWOSU.
Hunter will graduate from
ArnettHighSchool thisMay.
The 5-8 senior was MVP of
theClassBstatetournament.
“It’s because of their track
record—all the national
championships,”Huntersaid
when asked why she chose
Southwestern. “I wanted to
go somewhere where I could
have the chance to go to na
tionals.”
Hunterplayedall fouryears
of high school ball at Arnett
forheadcoachJimMcDaniel.
Duringherseniorseason, she
averaged 20.9 points, was
named to the Mid-American
All-Tourney teamand was a
co-MVPofthe270conference.
Hunter was also named to
the Coaches’All-State team.
She will play on the 6-on-6
Small West squadduringthe
games this summer.
Duringherfour-year career
atArnettwhichalsoincluded
a state championship runnerup title duringherjunior
season, Hunter helped lead
Arnett to a 113-15 record.
Hunter, whoisthedaughter
ofJerryandCindyHunter of
Harmon, has been active in
several organizations at Ar
nett. She has been Future
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Recruit signs

Standing from left to right: John Loften, SWOSUwomens
coach; Jim McDaniel, Arnett High School girls coach; and
parents Jerry and Cindy Hunter ofHarmon.

Farmers of America Sweet
heart and also Vocational
Industrial Clubs of AmericaSweetheart.
Hunter will play for South
western which has won Five

NAIAnational championship
titles in the past nine sea
sons. The Lady Bulldags re
cently won the 1990 title at
the national tourney held in
Jackson, Tenn.

Threeofthe nineplayers on
the 1990 NAIA national
champion LadyBulldogbas
ketball team have been
named to the 1989-90 Aca
demicAll-District9Women’s
Basketball Team
RepresentingSouthwestern
onthelist wereShellyMooter
ofOney, Jackie Snodgrass of
Ames and khris Lorenz of
Lomega.
Mooter, a 5-7 sophomore
guard, played in all but two
gamesthisseason. Mooterhas
a 3.51 grade point average
and she is majoring in busi
ness education.
Mooter was a player who
made very few mistakes as
evidencedbyherteamlow18
turnovers in32 games.
Snodgrass is a 6-0 sopho
more forward. The Ames

product played in all 34
games. She averaged 9.9
points and 4.6 rebounds per
contest.
Snodgrass was the team’s
leading field goal shooter as
she connected on 135 of 204
shotsforanimpressive66.2%.
Snodgrass has a 3.37 grade
point average and is major
inginphysical education.
Also making the honor list
was Kris Lorenz, a 5-10jun
iorforward. Lorenzaveraged
8.3 points and 3.2 rebounds
for the Lady Bulldogs. She
was a 50%field goal shooter
anda78%shooteratthefreethrowline.
Lorenz has a 3.21 grade
pointaveragewithamajorin
physical education.
The Lady Bulldogs finished
theseasonwitha30-4record.
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CRYSTAL RENINGER wonders when the wind will quit blowing.

Editorial

True meaning of Easter

By Sherry West
We are now into a new
season, Spring. Although
Spring brings about thunder
storms, hail, high winds, and
tornados, it also brings new
life. Spring rejuvenates the
whole country. The grass
turns green; leaves unfold
fromthe trees; budding fruit
and flower blossoms color
the landscape. Life is
restored wtih energy. Birds
chirp; children play, run and
yell to their heart's content;
fishing ponds are full of bob
bers, and people begin mak
ing plans for the hotter mon
ths ahead.
With all of the excitement
frombeautiful days to come,
wemust not forget what Sun
day, April 15th is. Aday that
has the true meaning of life
renewed is Easter.
Much like Christmas.

Easter has become verycom
mercialized. To some the
holiday means Easter eggs,
egg hunts, bunnies, and
stores capitalizing on the
sales. But to others, they
know the true meaning of
Easter. Easter is the daythat
was traditionally set aside for
the celebration of Jesus
Christ's resurrection.
Three days before the
resurrection of Jesus Christ,
He promised the people that
He would accept their sins if
they asked for His forgive
ness. On the third day, now
Easter, newlife was restored
to Christ, and He rose from
his grave.
Jesus’ resurrection
brought about the true
meaning of a newlife. With
out Him, there would not be
life at all. This is what Easter
is all about.

Dinner for trivia

By Robert Lee Trent
The Baptist Union has been
having an ongoing competition
between students. David Curry,
BSU director, reported that the
four teams are aiming for a free
steak dinner at the end of the
semester. It's neck-n-neck I hear.
On Mondays they have Noon
Days in which they compete for
points by playing Bible trivia and
quoting certain verses. They are
having fun competing, and they
become good friends along the
way. The team that comes in last
will serve the winners.
Also coming up on the agenda
is the Spring Retreat at Falls
Creek. The Baptist Student
Unions fromall over the state will
taught with an emphasis on attend.
It starts April 20 and lasts
vocabulary and the spoken all weekend.
language. The text book for the
course is entitled Spanish Made
Simple and is designed to help
beginning students gain enough
proficiency in Spanish to get
along while traveling or dealing
with Spanish speaking people on
the job.

Monday night of Spanish
Have youever wanted tolearn a
foreign language? Do you often
meet Spanish speaking people on
your job and wish you could com
municate? If so, SWOSUat Sayre
has the class for you. The 1990fall
schedule includes Spanish Con
versation. The class meets on
Monday nights from6:00 to8:45.
Beginning Spanish will be

By Sherry West
Sayre campus has four genera
tions of college students attend
ing this semester, ranging from
16-65. With such a big difference
in age, the news reporting class
decided to hand out a question
naire. The questionnaire asked
the individual’s age and whether
male or female. Then we asked
what was that person’s favorite
movie star, recording star, type of
movie, movie, food, TVshow, and
style of clothes. At the bottomof
the page was a blank space for ad
ditional favorites or comments.
Approximately 150questionnaires
were answered. Although there is
a generation gap in ages, we
thought it would be interesting to
find out if there is a generation
gap in taste.
To explain the results of the
questionnaire, the first thing we
did was to separate the question
naire in two stacks by male and
female. Then, we separated the
men’s byage, 18-25, 26-35, 36-65.
The womenwere separated bvthe
same age grouping. Next, we
added up the most popular
answer to each question in each
age group.
For some questions, there were
notwoanswers alike, sowe added
up and separated the favorites by
category, ie: favorite food-Italian;
favorite movie-current popular
movies.
Group One, 18-25, Men
Favorite movie star-TomCruise
Favorite singer-current pop
singers
Favorite type of movie-comedy
Favorite movie-current 80’s &
90’s movies
Favorite food-Pizza
Favorite TVshow-Cheers &

Young Riders (tied)
Favorite clothes-blue jeans
Group Two, 26-35, Men
Favorite movie star-all famous
stars
Favorite singer-older rock-n-roll
singers
Favorite type of movie-comedy
Favorite movie-movies between
40’s &70’s
Favorite food-Italian
Favorite TVshow- Arsenio Hall &
old B&Wsitcoms (tied)
Favorite clothes-blue jeans
Group Three, 36-65. Men
Favorite movie star-older western
stars
Favorite singer-C&Wsingers
Favorite type of movie-adventure
Favorite movie-older violent
movies
Favorite food-steak
Favorite TVshow-Young Riders
Favorite clothes-blue jeans
Group One, 18-25, Women
Favorite movie star-TomCruise
Favorite singer-Paula Abdul,
George Strait, &Reba McEntire, (3-way tie)
Favorite type of movie-comedy
Favorite movie-Steel Magnolias
Favorite food-pizza
Favorite TVshow-TheCosbyShow
Favorite clothes-blue jeans
Group Two, 26-35, Women
Favorite movie star-Mel Gibson
Favorite singer-Phil Collins
Favorite type of movie-comedy
Favorite movie-Dirty Dancing &
Back to the Future (tied)
Favorite food-Mexican
Favorite TVshow-Roseanne

Additional favorite comments
by the men were blondes, red
heads, and all in between, cruis
ing, and a teacher with the worse
jokes. Favorite comment fromthe
women were Diet Coke. M&M’s,
the smell of air after a rain,
parachuting, and school. There
were three comments that we
would like to share with everyone
that, well, take it the way you
want. One woman, 39, wrote her
favorites were Alka Seltzer,
Turns, Ajax, Liquid Plummer, and
fighting. Another woman, 19,
likes to see boys wear tight
wranglers because they make
their rear-ends look so cute. The
last, a women, 31, said she liked
colored pencils with clips, (who
knows what she means by that??)
All the fav’s are in and as you
have seen, blue jeans won for
favorite clothes in all age groups
by both men and women. But
then what can you expect from
Western Oklahoma?
By the way, the woman who
likes to parachute, we would love
to interview you. If you are will
ing, contact Mrs. Haught, and
she can get a reporter for you.

Some time ago, I felt the world
tumbling down on me. My hus
band and I were separating and
myjob was a no-where job. I had
two children depending on me. I
felt Ijust could not do it all. I w'as
sodepressed that Idid not knowif
anything would pick me up. Then
one day while looking through my
mail, I received a letter from a
girlfriend. She knew of my cir
cumstances. In the envelope was
a small plaque with a poemon it.
After I read the poem, I began to
feel a new kind of energy. It was
hope. The poemhad given me in
spiration.
I keep the poem on the end
table beside mychair, and when I
amfeeling down I read the poem.
I would like to share the poem to

the readers.
After a while you learn
that love doesn't mean leaning,
that kisses aren t contracts, and
presents aren't promises...
Andyou begin toaccept defeats
with your head up andyour
eyes open.
with the grace of a woman, not
the grief of a child.
Soyou plant your own garden
and decorateyour own soul,
instead of waitingfor someone
to bringyouflowers.
Andyou really are strong
andyou really do have worth,
and that with every new
tomorrow
comes the dawn.
Author Unknown

A poem just for women

Speeches for Med Tech seminar

By Pete Vinyard
Students from the Health
Careers Club went to Oklahoma
City last weekend (March 30 and
31) to a Med Tech seminar. All
sophomores had to present a
speech over a topic given to them
bv their teachers. After their

speeches were given, they were
asked questions over it. Plans are
already being made for next
year’s seminar. I’mreally worried
because I’ll be one of these
sophomores up there giving a
speech next year.

Favorite clothes-blue jeans
Group Three, 36-65, Women
Favorite movie star-Robert Redford &older stars
Favorite singer-C&Wsingers
Favorite type of movie-comedy
Favorite movie-Gone With The
Wind
Favorite food-Mexican &Italian
(tied)
Favorite TVshow-Roseanne &
Knots Landing (tied)
Favorite clothes-blue jeans &
casual (tied)

SANDRA WILLIAMSfights Oklahoma winds.

